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3Abstract
Aphidophagous hoverfly adults and larvae were 
collected in yellow pan water traps placed on the
ground in a wheat crop in New South Wales. The
majority of adults (84%) and larvae (91%) were
Melangyna spp.; the remainder comprised Simosyrphus
grandicornis Macquart.The distribution profile of lar-
val size derived from their body outline was modelled
for the dominant species, Melangyna viridiceps
Macquart, and each of the three instars was repre-
sented by a peak in the distribution. Mean numbers
of syrphid larvae and aphids per wheat stem were
0.12 ± 0.02 and 0.55 ± 0.09 respectively. Seventeen
of 121 (14%) dissected third-instar larvae contained
parasitoids.Larvae also fed on small lepidopteran larvae.
Keywords: Melangyna viridiceps, Simosyrphus grandi-
cornis, Syrphidae, Diplazon laetatorius, cereal aphid,
Rhopalosiphum padi.
Introduction
Little is known about the wheat-aphid-natural
enemy system in Australia, but syrphids are numerous
in wheat in New South Wales (NSW) (Bowie et al.
1999) and can be important predators of aphids in
wheat grown elsewhere (Hickman & Wrattten
1996). Relatively little is known of the two common
southern Australian syrphid species Melangyna viridi-
ceps Macquart and Simosyrphus grandicornis Macquart.
Soleyman-Nezhadiyan and Laughlin (1998) studied
the voracity and developmental rates of the larvae,
and flight seasons of the adults in these two species.
Bowie et al. (1999) studied these two species in a
wheat crop in NSW and found yellow pan traps on
the ground to be the best method for sampling both
adults and larvae.The specimens collected in the latter
study were used here to determine the species com-
position of adults and larvae, the degree to which all
three larval instars were represented in catches
taken during the short (5 day) sampling period and
the extent of parasitism of the final instar. Wheat
stems were also sampled for the presence of live
aphids and syrphid larvae.
Materials and methods
Field collection
Syrphid larvae and adults were collected in yellow
2-litre plastic ice cream containers filled with water
to within 2 cm of the top.These traps had the highest
reflectance among four colours tested (Wratten et al.
1995) and were the best of the six colours in catching
syrphid adults (Bowie et al.1999). Surfactant (1 ml of
detergent) and preservative (20g of sodium benzoate)
were added to each trap. Five traps were placed on
the ground in a wheat crop at growth stage 6 ‘Zadoks’
(Zadoks et al. 1974) near the town of Forbes, New
South Wales. Insects were trapped from 26 September
to 4 October 1996 and stored in 70% ethanol. Forty
wheat stems with attached leaves were also collected
from the field at sites adjacent each of the 12 yellow
traps and returned to the laboratory to confirm the
presence of aphids and syrphid larvae in the crop.
Laboratory observations
Adult and larval hoverflies were identified using a
10x binocular microscope. Identifications were
based on voucher specimens identified by Dr Mary
Carver (CSIRO, Canberra). A frequency distribution
of larval size was analysed for a randomly selected
sub-sample of 343 M. viridiceps larvae.This employed
an image analysis system (Joyce Loebl) (Varley et al.
1994) to capture video images of larvae silhouetted
on a light box.The system calculated the total body
outline for each specimen and data were modelled
(MIX 3.1, Ichthus Data Systems, Ontario, Canada)
to determine the optimum number of peaks
(instars) fitting the distribution of this body outline
data.
A random sample of 121 third-instar M. viridiceps
larvae was dissected under 100x magnification to
search for the presence of larval parasitoids.
To determine whether non-aphid prey are taken
by M.viridiceps larvae, the two live specimens extract-
ed from wheat stems were placed in individual vials
with an early instar unidentified lepidopteran larva
(also found on wheat stems) and observed.
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4Results
Eighty-four percent and 91 percent of syrphid
adults and larvae, respectively, were identified as
Melangyna spp., mostly M. viridiceps; the remainder
were S. grandicornis. Lengths of M. viridiceps larvae
caught in yellow pan traps ranged from 3.31–17.32
mm (–x=8.5 mm) with breadths ranging from 1.03–
7.44 mm (–x =2.36 mm). Frequency distribution of
larval body outlines produced a best Chi-square
Goodness of Fit result with a tri-modal distribution
(c 2 =21.6, df=16, p=0.16) (Fig. 1).The mean larval
body outline (and standard deviations) for the three
instar peaks were 6.0 (±1.2 mm2), 11.6 (± 1.7
mm2) and 20.5 (± 2.0 mm2). Mean numbers (and
standard deviations) of syrphid larvae and of the
cereal aphid Rhopalosiphum padi (L.) per wheat stem
were 0.12 (± 0.06) and 0.55 (± 0.31) respectively.
A single parasitoid larva was found in 13.2 %
(16/121) of the dissected hoverfly larvae and one
hoverfly larva contained two parasitoids.
Both of the syrphid larvae confined with a lepi-
dopteran larva consumed the prey item within 12
hours.
Discussion
Yellow pan traps were useful for the collection of
syrphid adults and larvae, not only for monitoring
but for the collection of specimens to answer other
ecological questions. The same yellow pan traps
were used at Lincoln, New Zealand to monitor the
abundance of the syrphids Melanostoma fasciatum
(Macquart) and Melangyna novaezelandiae (Macquart)
in wheat (Bowie, unpublished data). In this study,
however, although syrphid adults and aphids were
caught in abundance, only a single larva was captured
from five traps. This was not likely to be due to an
absence of larvae in the crop because an 8-week trap-
ping period was employed and most aphidophagous
syrphids are considered multi-voltine (Gilbert 1993).
In a second New Zealand study with Allograpta ven-
tralis (Miller), a syrphid predator of the mealybug
Balanococcus cordylinidis (Brittin), numerous larvae
and adults were captured in identical traps placed
on the ground (Bowie, unpublished data). A. ventralis
larvae are particularly active predators (Bowie,
unpublished data), so it is possible that larval behav-
iour of individual species may be an important
determinant in the effectiveness of water pan traps
for sampling larval populations.
The numerical dominance of Melangyna over 
S. grandicornis in the spring catches in the present
study is consistent with the finding of Soleyman-
Nezhadiyan and Laughlin (1998) in that M. viridiceps
is active from autumn to spring whilst the activity
Fig. 1. Frequency distribution of larval body outline for Melangyna viridiceps (n =343)
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5period of S. grandicornis begins in the spring and
extends to the autumn. Thus, during the study 
period, populations of the latter species would be
developing from survivors of the winter, whilst pop-
ulations of M. viridiceps were likely to be in decline.
Morphometric classification of larval instars has
been used successfully in the navel orangeworm
Amyelois transitella (Walker) (Beaver & Sanderson
1989) and on larvae of the sitona weevil, Sitona dis-
coideus Gyllenhal (Frampton 1986). In the latter,
probit analysis was used to confirm the presence of
five larval instars based on head-capsule size. The
tri-modal frequency distribution of larval body out-
lines in the present study showed the simultaneous
presence of all three instars in the field population.
This is consistent with a multi-voltine life history;
Soleyman-Nezhadiyan and Laughlin (1998) calculated
from laboratory studies that 11–13 generations are
possible under South Australian field conditions.
The parasitoids recovered from syrphid larvae
were not identified but are likely to be Diplazon lae-
tatorius (F.) (Hymenoptera: Ichneumonidae), a par-
asite of M. viridiceps (Mary Carver, CSIRO
Canberra, pers. com.). Larvae of D. laetatorius
remain very small until the host is nearing pupation.
Despite inspection of only third (final) instar larvae
therefore, some parasitoids may not have been
detected, leading to an underestimation of para-
sitism rate. The larger size and longer duration of
the final syrphid instar (third) compared with the
first two (Rotheray 1993), makes the former more
susceptible to parasitism. The 14% parasitism rates
observed for the host suggest that observations
should be made for other seasons and sites to deter-
mine whether parasitoids of aphidophagous syr-
phids compromise the biological control of cereal
aphids.The observation that third instar M. viridiceps
larvae are able to prey on lepidopteran larvae under
artificial conditions needs to be interpreted with cau-
tion. Aphidophagous syrphid species in New Zealand
also prey on early instar larvae (Miller 1918) of the
white butterfly Artogeia rapae L. (Ashby and
Pottinger 1974), diamondback moth Plutella
xylostella (L.) (Valentine 1967) and scale insects
(Chambers 1979). If polyphagy can be confirmed in
the field, it may allow larvae to escape starvation when
aphid prey were temporally or spatially unavailable.
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